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er.
and under the efcort of the 58 h demi-brigad-

e,

and of a Jquadronof cavalry.
Thefe trophiea of the bwe armv of ftalv.therl -- ,nof Buonapaiteand Berthier,

citiaxn

At Lloyu , the anderwriifrt, within tWhUh
days, hrjve had fomt good fortuneaflljcttiiire
balance tfuir lata heavy loffei. Such wtt the
alarm relpedlmg the Cork fleet, liter feVcn sjcri
ujderttocrl to be capped, tM thttrebloDiot tnlurance on the othet were ttt bfc nf.sndof thefe fh ps, foh ghly irtfortd. til havtj
lucktly come f.fe into port.

If he FrencrT go to war hh the American.,
'httr ftiips 6r war and prSvatetjrl will, nodjubt

A ft La Lit Ail nf elite- - m iiu. w till!

are fo much calculated to afford an agreeab.t
furprife to our molt faithful friend, that 1

think I mail afford them the highett gratincan
on b this official recital.

(Signed; . ALEX. BERTH1ER.

LONDON, February 9.M(. Cox. the meh7f

ttsrlf are,M
T" jjefgre e are acquainted with the

71t:.Kih furelkhtof the valiant

ftUt contrived tofolve the Imperial

" r.. t.u. i before fame ha ptelcnted
WI.i-rdo-

f the memorable ded ofv
illultriouday,

" .j.u.t.t Inlv. let tu rulten to

rgrnitodc o this brave, this yivin

w o vi 1 01 a
o'clock lalt night from Loid Grenvallt'aofTic,
with diipaichea for Sir Murtcn Eden, his Ma-jeH- y

Ai.bi4Tador at the court of Vienna,
They are fuppofed to rtlat entirely to the Kate
of alftius m Italy. The Brnifh government
mult naturally be anxious to alcertain hat ef.
f(t the dtcadfwl and difaftious events, which
have lately taken place in that quartef are like-l- y

to produce in the councils of h' l uptnal
M"jc(t by hole condu6t their future pro.
Ceadm wiJ, no doubi, btf governed.

Wc have reaion to believe, that it was the

itaJaiviL fawrtrof later. Ml into our
uTtf.ft this decfiv battie. I ne com t of
r 1 1. .n r ufrv rlri.rlu In hivn I?

U by raifig 'thc blockade of M30V03, of
Jiiihcielpectivc fituaiions of ibe con- -

commit greatuepredation tfpon the Amencaa
trade, but tlm reality wilf be ftttle more
than proftcuttng their npp- -
gland i for moft, if not aff, the Afoericai
cargoes are in this CoQntry.

Thenatoreof JatobrnirVts feiertfty to Se ttqsjaf
lv rl undeiftood by all regefar joternminti;
At v,enna, we ate told, fivV youiig noMemea
were lately apprehended art fuf'pfciftn tt beini
tnfc5ted with thar revolutionary unt. U ep
pears, however, that they wire onli gurlty of
cenfortnj! the meafairt of joteiltnletit'

TUr Eraptror of Ruflu Dal ordered the
-- hole of his land forces to go into mobrninator three days, out of refpeft to the mimOr?
ot Field MatAftl Romaniow, lately dtfeiafed.

Splendid pieparadoDt are making at ft. P,mfburgb, for rite reception of Stlnllljui;
Kng of Polar.d. ft is 'motif double" wU
thur that Piineewill again tstura to Grod-
no.

According to the Midi id Gifcette, the tttm
vic!s of the iSooo men Aipulated ih tbt liti
treaty between Soain aad th Pnt.

5yfftrn afd difiiinHhiilg' the value ci Wh of his Majelty that Mr. Halting fhould
return to Iiulia, to .rrftore tranqtaiiiiy among
the Company Officers there 1 but that the
latter Rave it to be undcrUood, that he wifhed
to decline ibe appoint ment. Wejihink that it
Mi. would have confented to accom
pan)' Maquis Conallit, bc might have done
very elfenti.il feiv.ce.
' Loid Macartney failed on Sunday, from

Poiu'mouih, in the Trutty, of 50 guns, for
the Cipt of Ciuod Hje.

The following Ihii were left by Lord Brid
port in Tor bay, withordrrs to repair off Breft
and ciuile theie us.a fquadion of obftivation

Jflfit lnger- - tfai bulwark .ot .tbe
JtoB poiltflwoi. - ii-ia-

ol hule conlequencc

III Alt . , I

ft oielUgc of rha D reclory leaves no

k&ttrut ibe new army delttntd (0 UveMn-g'ml- T

haiirJl ii entirely deflroyed ad
tueibteto alliiie the nation, and to con
ptDlittoorl'tlvk, Ibarai Uft thu pledge of
ptejjiKe jieffcflioni of ihe Ewpefor in Italy)
iStfttouf banU, And we bav it in our
MSto prove its value by propofing the U.

will bediipenled witb under foma Decun'ur J
cort ft deration. 9

L'JJ 'idmn b ha milt rumnenlafinn. A tertain perfonage'a TPrin if Waltl
upon ibe motions of iheenemya fleeir if ihty attachment to a pern wig, Hid to be Intended

merely s a compliment toafivolOrSM olfflietl'J
-(- Lady Jerley.V .

,

puvf m g"" f
Cable, to the cxtcut of our wifhct, ,to dif-fe- f

9fdi, let uw at lw(t pr tfent to our

tkkicf which they ate qiolt zcalooi
.Orpftfficn of the national grattrude.
lteefapk Genetol Buonjpwte nd thr

ouM again n'ake an attempt to put 10 fca
After a certain time, this Bruitti iquadron
to proceed off the Vcflctn Iflindf, tt imercepi
a no fibtr of neutral veffeli freivbted with

I be iudden deith of a city nierchant. whtH
was notitcd in Wednefday'i Herald. hlaaVn

French propeity fiom Bitavia to a vety iage.anf if IuIJt dot ofy btcauiv they Have unfortunatclf fo lowed up by tb dtclsYed ail-ur-
tof

ihehouie. Thivfailurt i aurihttTnylxivtKd diieatru the Avitrun trmy, mount 1 Knu(te, 74, Captain h., Thornbo
tne pamet to fhrfptcolaf tnl id th'i IliDd ofrbuh 1 rUn e28, Captain Koley, PMceiix,

Cpaih Hl!ted 1 Stag, 33, Cayt, Voikej
'and fntun, 32, Captain Goic.

or. Uomingo. ....
A lady who lately trffefTid the VtrVhTtbft

Itibbeciuie.tltty'W.H tdoio4 the a'y to
ltTvlftfT Tbif u the higoett ruu nph
ptitoVeff trmxwbtcb the initgn can
pt'or t'flsro. Such it tlte monuTient
tklKiiturt'.drto raifeto th; ir z'orv.

Fib. id. We icctivcd th'S mornifle i let.... IV .... .1 U .l 1 .1

(hare of oriental influence,, is ftid to bate a jt
pofit of no left' that do;ooof. if(tU totk sat
quertion. '

in nuiii tywer, 01 wnicn irwf toiiowin it an
l4ti ft V e fi'frf ivrkvrtu imv' n offer to
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The tranquility of IrcIiVfU' ihiy Mfpreferved, if Mioi&eri play tlieirCatdi will a
the game is in their hadd-b- ofi Ctttlrfi wlitjtfdult (ualuiut) qicd li ocacctpied..
phycraay loofe the tihae it clent, wtH CaVa

honours in h-- i hind, if he Dtdald fdflft tJCcattoUfiiii our l.u.ny, biKi eaiey);.
it, aJ t'01 it. count bit advantit, '

n

I

tllfaCt.
44 I am forry to acquaint you, thit we ate

infoinieil f.eie that an embargo it hid on tbe
othet fide froin Brett to Dankiik, which 10
foiwiation wet gained thiouh a tifhing boat.
I pteiume it mud extcud along the coad 'hor
to credit thit report 1 caneot alccnam j bui
trwe u if, a j'tcnt expedition 11 going on at
Ounkiik.

Adiimal Duitcao is expefttd in the North
Sea, Miih a ttruiig Iquadron. The grcatefi
precautions tic adup tJ in Yarmouth Kuads lu
picvrnt alurpiWe. Ships ate rtanoned at the
cM'airCtt of Ihe Kfeds, and watch baatl Ire
C't-ployt- d all nigh in toing irom one fide of
the channel to the other.

jttii4ibtieilige bf printed aid dif.
Illtopui ta eJj w ciuocr.

Mr. Hutke'i late literary islxtri' wi 'foil
have involved him in littgatidn. lit His filtj
a' bill in Chancery igilnft Mr. 0ea, Kr fV--
mer bodkfelleT, hn givem tit Oil sHlViY,

Tbt table of the Prinze taU Idcr'ti4 fgp
plied at ibe privite tipitiei of tbt K'df, liitl

t-r-
f U tciy. Htipotimt of itfilf,

Mkvaaliifife (0 flu that t pari of te
1', nwi ifamttd the

Mi Utke fergeilulnrfi of the nidi fa.
J '"I. ,tt'J AHnil friend f man ;

Letters b.ve been received from Iteltid- -TiT I,,CI tb', ,,, bumant and
"it 7 """itiU hat e 6nd

Vti ll.- - t ..li J LI IL.J

rm nitta at to.cooi. per aao.
Tht Vh. Otto of l.elrtd hXW itti Ui

higVit fplrfn ercir ficcftHe Ytm cf VJtf
bat f ported hir krlwi. It it itoWM&T;
they lay, of his unchtarni Id'iht ctfjGr;

A cafe in D vit.it folvtd. fa tha Sk of
EAher, chap. vi. vet, 6. it is (bet wrirteoy
M What (hall be done to (hi aso wbota iHt
Ring deligbieth to baootii f AafM U
(hall bate bliheH powdctcifor notbiaP

tf'r'KUidrariiMiiivf tHcif oa jui
jWlatiwwist ,tf ib t'they he tint a

u6vrTcii pi(t it, r,tn.

hicu icpieteuitbt iflteioal Hatcot tbrkmj.
dom to be aluming.

hb. 11. The public were amufed yedcrday
with the raruour of accounts bating been re

ctivci) by the admiralty from the Slchterrs

niao, contiad'ciit'g the olBcial report of Buo
napaitc's viiioiy, sni ttaun that the Au
ftnani badfuccredrd imslieving Xlintoi, witb
the loft of jaoo mea only.

Lettrit Iroro Dvtt, yeflcrday, dale ibat
1 . H'Jt, mtUu ttrtnt uaitici which
s, . ' lc ",e rivie 10 tne,i f

month, ihe litlul Aurtriani hlbiflg vtflel, from the Fiench cotft, hid
biouffhtintellieence that in einbtrgo hid been. " 'IICU Ml n
bid on vtiTcli in all the pvrts in Frsnce, from

Dnkitk to B d, inordcr to faciiitste tbt 1

uviftncni of ibeir flret. Wt caniiot contra

4 t this iunout, but our rradert ought not to

IMPORTANT ARTICLE.
By reecot advices frtm Franct wt Itira,

that, in confequeactof a decret lately psSai
(allowing ibt wbolt of the fxiitt to fat cip-ter- t),

ike number of privatiau it viry ripidlf
inctufing. Several an Cowdag out froaa Naafr,
Calais, Duakrtk, lc. fonat of wMth irt
laigt ftovt ?d;li, carrying a, a gis,-O- a
tar,

Tbt following itspoetsr.t erticttt, ttsirtl
Ft a ok fort, Janeify 1 1, is Copid If Oca a Pari 4

pattr af ibe ft fibiosry, It is lud that
thr Emptror af Rafua bss fat cntd tkt great
dafiga af pacifying Carepe, Biaa ttscktlbarg
lately cominited Piraipotiatilry f tbt caart
af fctftfaaaf, la the Gcrcasaic body, bit re
cevil in die A a 1 on that head a be ra fa pfa
by italioj ftutfaird, aadtatibt ibe grutta

receive it nhout diflmrt. That no paper

have armed horn Calais unce bunday 11

to be accounted lor by the circoroflar ct tf ail

kj. riiriy 10 more than twenty

Hl!m9rm'n fc,cUttM bundled ca

Nitk 'V r, nni airneetety mo
u Uftui four four

C,?'! Nr fam.gei, all the

N3l!1 lf,1"m" f G(,'("l 'otira,

W, J, . ' Xtt riy h entn.y. I Crnl
1 1"'" , "l?s of the Gineial

S'fc,,,,n'8MJ Km, mi.I f di.
fc (1(UC to GitIU

14 V 1,4
en'r bwufand pnlon

Itti7a 'i01 fcf thret tbfsrtds,

neu ral ftfUla engaged in the ttads bctfg oa

iti.i tide of the wucr till Thwtfdsv,
Admiral DuivaA has received rdirs t

holJ himfctf in readmits to pripatt for another

cioise to ike ?inb Seai. The Adorn tl n t

bsve tl mM of th list, cd as sua; fri

gates.


